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EXCHANGE OF CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE SECRETARY-GENERAL AND THE MINISTER
FOR FOREIGN AEli"'AmS OF EGYFT (CONCERNn~G. THE SUEZ CANAL)

NOTE:

The Secretary-General refers to the question er.+'itled: "Situation created

by the Un:Uateral Action of the Egyptian Government in Bringing to an End 1,lhe

System of International OperatioT,l of 'bhe Suez Canal , which was, confirmed and

completed by the Sue:)~ Canal COlJvention of 1888", pending before the Security Council.

At the end of the d.eliberations of the Council, on 13 October 1956, it was

indicated tha.·b the Secreta.ry-General might continue his good o:f':fices.

In the ,.,eek following the cOl1siderationofthe question in the Council and

untl1 the departure' of Dr. Fawzi, Fore:!.gn Minister of Egypt, on 19 October, the

Secretary-General had severaldisctlssions, with him in order further to explore

and clarifyex1sting possibilities to ·find"a solution to the Suez problem, meeting

the requirements approved by the Security Council. Later, on 24 October, the

Secretary-General sent a letter to the Foreign Minister of Egypt in which. he

tried to set out his conclusions fromtbe observations made in the series of

private talks which had taken place up to 19 October. He informed the Foreign

Ministers of France and Great Britain of this move.

The SecretarY-General has now received a reply from the Foreign Minister

of Egypt to his letter of 24 October. As this reply, together ,.,ith the letter

from tlie SecJ:'etarY-General, seemtQ him"to represent a significant further

development in the consideration of' the ml3.tter as initiated 1)y the Security Council,

he has· considerep. it his duty to circulate the two letters to the lvIembers of the

Security Council.
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PERSONAL AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

.24 October 1956.

Dear Dr • Fa'vzi ,
.-

You 'vTill remember that at the end of the private talll;;s on Suez, trying to

sum up what I understood as bein~fthe sense of the discussion J I covered not only

the Ilrequirements", later approved by the Security CoUncil, but also in a summary

form arrange~ents that had b~en discussed ai possible means of m~eting those

requirements. ' However, time then proved insufficient for a satisfactory

exploration of those arrangements.

BefoI'e you lef'c Ne'';' Y01'l'.: I raised with you the question of time and place
" • ~ ~ • . • 'I

for a resumption of tIle exploratoryta1ks, in case the three Governments directly

concerned ivouldfind that such further talks should be tried" As a follOiI1 up to

these observations to whicll, so far, I have had no reactions either from you or

from Mr. Selwyn Lloyd or Mr. Pineau, I WOUld;; for my own 88,1'.:e, wish to put on paper
- ' ' ,

how I envisage the situation that, would have to be studied at resumed exploratory

talks,if they were to· come' about.' .

Again, what I do is not to put out any proposals of my oWn, nor. to try to

formulate proposals mad-e by you or atlyof the others. Just as I did at the end of

the private talks in New York, I ~t wish, in IDyOivn words, to try and spell out

what are my conclusions t~om the - entirely non-committal - observations made in

the course of the private tall~s, intrapolating OD some points in the light of my

interpretation of the sense of .the talks where they did Dot fully cO\rer the ground.

Whether you' .approve of my phrasing or not, I feel that it would be valuable to know

if, in your' view, I have -correctly interp~eted the conclusions from the tentative

thinking which would provide the background for further explorations.

FI •E. Mr. Mahmoud E'awzi
Minister for Foreigl:l Affairs
Cairo ,Egypt

, ,.
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1. From the d.iscussions I understood that the legal reaffirmation of all the

obligations under the Constantinople Convention should not present any difficulty;

this is a question of form, not of sUbstance. I further understood that it would

not present any difficulties to widen the obligations under the Convention to

cover the questions of maximum et tolls (as ~t p~esent); maintenance and

development; reporting to the united Nations.

2. Nor should, if I underst04)d.the sense or the discussions correctly, the

questions of the Canal Code and the Regulations present any difficulties of

substence, as I ,understood the cituatio'!:l to be that no revision of the Code or

the Regulatiops was envisaged whi~h.i'1ould lead to rules less adequate than the

present l'ule.s. I further understood that revisions would be subject to .

consultation.

3. NOJ~, in my understt'.Lnding, should, the question of tolls and charges present
,

any diff:i.cult j.es, as, accordj.ng '8<> 'fbQ,t _~~et in the discussions, the manner of

fiXing tolls and charges would be subject to agreement, and as also the reservation

of' a certain par~ of the dues for development purposes would be subject to

agreement.

4. Nor, in my understanding, should the principle of organized co-operation

between an Egyptian authority and the users give rise to any differences of views,

wrlile, on the other hand, it obviously represents. a field where the arrangements

to be made call for careful exploration in order to make sure that they would meet

the three first requirements approved by th~ Security Council. The following points. .
in the summing up of my understanding of the sense of the discussions refer to

this question of implementation of an organized co-operation:

A. The co-operation reqUires obviousl.y an organ on .the Egyptian side (the

Authority in charge of the operation of the Canal), and a representation of

the users, recognized by tb.e Canal Authority (and the Egyptian Government)

and entitled to speak for the users.

B. Provisions should be made for joint meetings between the Authority and

the Representation to all the extent necessary to effect the agreed

co-operation.

C. Hithin the framework. of the co-operation, the Representation should be

entitled to raise all matters affecting the users' rights or interests, for

disc\.l.ssion and consul.tation or by 'Way of complaint. The Representation
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should,on the" other hand, of course not, ;1.0 e~eI;cisil1g its fUt\ctions,

do this in ,S\:lch a vfay ~s to interfere with the admin:!,stratlve functions

of the operating organ.

D. The co-operation which would develop on the basis of points A-C; 1vould

not gi,ve satis,:'action to the three first requirements approved by the

SecurityCoUDcil unless ~ompleted with arrangements for fact-finding,

reconciliation, r.ecours.e to e.ppropria,te juridical settlement of' possible

, disputes and.guarantee~ for ex~cution of the result,s of reconciliatipn or

juridical settlements of ,disputes.,

E. (a) Fact·f~nding can be provided for by direct access for the party

concerned to a, ch,ec1dng of~eleval1t facts ,or by a standi'ng (joint)

organ,. with appropriate representation for path parties;

(b) A, standing (joint) orgaomight also be considered for reconciliation,;

(c) In case of uDr~sol;V'ed d:!.ff'erences" as to' i'acts or oth~r relevant

questions) not resolved by the arrangements so far mentioned, recourse

-shOUld. be possible - as th€~ cctse ma.y be - to a standing local organ for."

arbitra.tion, set up in accordance wit!). common pra~Uces, .or to wbatever

ot.her .arbitrat:!.on organ founQ. necef3sar.y in th~ light of a further study

of the char,acter of, the conflicts that may arise".2! to the International

Conrt of .Justice (whose ,jurisdiction in this· case ,Of course should be

mandatory), .,9£ to the Secu~i~y Oouncil(or wha.tever, other organ oftbe

Dntted Nations that may be established under tbe rUles ,of the Charter);

(d) Concerning the inlplGjl1entation of ftndings by a United Nations orge,n)

normal rules should apply. In respect of tbe implementation of awards

made bya standing organ for arbi~ration, or by whatever other organ may

be established for similar purposes, the parties should undertake to

recognize the 8,,{·tards a~ binding, when rendered, and undertake to carry

them out in gootl faith. In case of a complaint becalise of alleged

non-calipUs,Dce with an award, the same arbitration o;r'gan whicl1. gave the

avTard, should register the fact of non-compliance. Such a "constatation"

1vould give the complain:i.ng party access 'to all normal forms of redress,

but also the right to certain steps. in self-protection, the possible scope

of whic,h should be subject to an agreement :i.n princ:i.ple; both sides, thus,

in case of a "constato:bion", should be entitled to .certain limited IIpolice

action", even vTithout recotll'se to further jur.idicf.:1,l procedures.

'I
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5,. It was ) finally) my understanding that the Question covered by the requirement

in po:l.nt 6 of the Secur:i.t,y Council resolution) would not. give rise to special

difficulties, a.s the subj.ect seems fairly well covered by ·the formulat:l.on of the

principle itself.

Vlhether 01' not Cl. set of arrangements ''1ill meet the three first reQuirements

approved by the Secur:tt;}r Council, will; accol·ding to my.understandipg of the

Situation, d.epend on the. reply to the Questi?ns under point I} above. That is

true not only with an arrangement starting from theassumptioD of operation of the

Canal by an EgYP'cian a.uthority, but also on the assumption that the Qperation of

the Canal (in the narrow sense of thE?! 'ford) is organized in another way. If I

have rightly interpretea. the sense of the discussions as concerns spedf1cally the

questi.ons of verification, recourse .and enforcement (point 4,E), and if,

thus, no 01)jection in principle is made a. prior~ ag('1inst arrangements as set down

above, I WOUld, from a legal and. technical po:i.nt of' vi~:nf - 'vlithout raising here

the poli~ical considerations ~~hich come into play - consider the framework

SUfficiently 'l;lic1e to make a further explorat:l.oL.l of' p, possible basis for

negotiations along the lines indicated worth 'try:tng~

! am sure you appreciate that whatever cla.rificati you may give of your

react.ion to this interpretation of mine of the possibilities, WOUld. be helpful for

me :l.n contacts with the other parties ~ of the rec.ctions of which I likewise need

a more complete picture - anp. might smooth the way' to progress beyond the point

reached in the private talks.

(Signed) Yours sincerely,

DAG HA}IT1~RSKJOLD
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ANNEX I!

EGYPTIAN MISSION TO TRT!l.UIJITEDNATIONS

New York, November 2nd 1956

STRICTLY CONFIDE~'TIAL....---_...._~---.....-_-
Ex.cellency,

I have the honour to trdnsmit to you 'the following communication which I

have just x'eceived from Dr~ ~hmoud Fawzi:

"Dear Mr. I-lammarskjolo."

I have the honour to refer to your letter of the 25th. October 1956.
You will recall 'that Oil the 29th· of OctobBr J I informed you tcrough the
Perma.nent nepresentativeofE~Y.l?t Am.bassador Oma.z' Loutfi, that it was
under cB.z'eful consic1eratio~'J. and th~'t ISl1all convey to you the result as
soon as possible.

I urn now do:l.ng this; andampleaf!,ed to be a.ble to tell youtl1at,
with the exception of the labterpurtof "d" of sub-paragraph "E" .
of paragraph 4, we share with you the view that the framework you have
outlined in you."C' let'ber is suffic:l.ently vTide to make a further eX'ploration
for a possible ba.sis for negotiations along the liXlCS indicated in'it is
'Worth trying.

Mahmoud IPawzi 11

Please accept, Your Excellency, the assurances of my highest considera;bion.

([}:i:E;l7J.e£) Omar IJoutf:!.
Perl1\Bnent Hep:r.esentative of Egypt to the

United Nations

H~ E. Mr. Dag Iiamma.rskjold,
Secretary General of the United Nations

_,IP __ "
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